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Director James Neilson Returns
f

For Annual Houghton Band Clinic
BY MARION JOHMON The calleg. bind, conducted by

Mr Harad M:VIA, Will perform on
4

Mr James Ne.ilson, past president Fr,dii evin,ng as pirt of a le:tur
of tie Colleg: Band D,rector. Ni demen.trdrion en condu.ting by Mr
rion-1 Association and presently on- Neilson I
du-tor for rhe Oklahoma Cr> Uni
Iersit, S-hoc! of Music, will be gue.: The viricus bind. „111 presen a

7

c r er: whi.h will be open to the

13: ahtgonts S p,5'i Saturdav evn ng r 7 30 p m
wd tomorrow

.n tt, chapel Auditorium All the

1 Fbind, Mill ind.v,duilly presen c-n-
High s 5.01 bir,_13,-Tr: c.fi-..f'I]L of the bind clin,- is4*44 : m the clinic w.11 be f

k - haverl.ng, Cl.velind Hill ro improfe rhe r:heirsil rechniq.le,
mjr: Directors cf ti,ese bind. re

of tie vi41[ing dir.:tjrs a. well as to
Tht 1 441 hraiue Unliersit, Gimnatic Team

spectivel), are Richard Fox, Lu her raise the I musizai pertorminze level
H:ffmin, David Borst and assistin, of the gutst bands A secondary pur
R-berr Vegan and S.e.irr FoltzThe las· two nimed are Houghton p fe 13 tq bring to Hougarin's cim-pu, high' school studen:s who might Athletic Program Offers

Mr Jamal ellson College alumni not otherkvise become acquitn-ed with
the schoel, espe:ially with its musical

Lillian Taylor Offers Classical pregram Syracuse Gymnastic Team
Mr Neilson, in addirion to his

position at Oklahoma City Univer The Syracuse University Gymnas- as m Individual performances

Keyboard Program At Recita 1 strk, has 'been a guest cenductor for tic Team will perform this evening They will perform tumbllng, rope
the United States Naval Bind Fe ar SOO pm in the Chapel-AudttOrl-

climbing and the tree erercise m

16 a corner virtu:so and a formdr um at a program sponsored by the Olympic style The team will also
The Houghton College depirtment Duv.moy and P andions on d rhimt Salvation, Army oilicer He 415 su- Houghron College Athletic Associa- perform gymnastics on the side horse,

of music presen-ed Lillian Taylor in b, Be.thuit•i ()p 15 b> Simt pervistd kumar serninlrs In cendu-I ·ten The team cjmpeted m the pirallel bars, the horizontal bar, st:111
1 lunlor recita| at 7 30 p m Wednes Saens ing at the Universities of Mlihigin Nat onil Callegiate Association for and fl, ing nngs and trampoline
dly in the Chapel-Auditorium A Miss Taylor 1. a student ot Dr and Mar'vland the higbest ratings as a team as .ell

piano maJor, Miss Taylor glve this C Nolan Hulzenga. associate pro- The followmg gymnasts will be

r-cital m partial fulfillment of the fessor of piano, and has plaped the pertorming Phil Voas, a Sophomore,
. Eistern tumbling champi:m in '61.requirements for the bachelor of plano for 15 years

In USIC degree in applied piani Presenth, MIss Taylor ts a me nber Octogenarian North Pole and trampchnisr, Bob Wmter, a Sen-

of the A Cappella Choir and tht tor, Eas:em rumbling champion m '61

Represented from Miss Taylor's 0 ratorio Socier, along with her mu,i
and Eastern record holder with a 20

solo
reptoeieuerere dth; Allegro,

an resto Con
cal w-rk ar Abbot.'s Com-nuni:> Explorer Presents Lecture Dk rope climb in 33 seconds, Walter

Scherzo, Church and teaching private piano dge, a Senior and all round gyrn-
Fuoco from Beethoven's SOndlt,1 M E ,

iessons In rhe sun,mer of her soph sly KATHLEEN WlMER m the Chapel-Audi.oriu,n nast, Ronme Orkltck, Sophomore,

flut malow Op 31 No 3 Ballude omore ,ear Miss Ta,lor traveled Reir Admiral Donald B Mic- One ot the foremost livtng explor- and trampolinist and rumbler who
in A flat mvor Op 47 bv Chop,n with Youth In One Accord gospel Millan. feiplorer scientist and educa- ers, Rear Admiral MacM:!Ian, gradu- placed fourth m tumbling m the
and Hungarim Rhapsody No 6 by team List Pear she .15 the ptin i ror, 9111 present his film-lecture "Be- ated from Bowdoin College m 1898, Easrern championship, Ray Gnmildi
Liszt soloist with the College Wind En , end [ht Northern Lighrs," Wednes-

took post graduate w ark at Harvard Sophomore, who placed third In rhe
University, and m 1937 received an side horse Eastern champion,hip e-

Lillian Taylor and Sharon Riggs, semble in Grieg's Piano Cone. rte m day eve ng, April 19, ar 7 30 p m honoran doctorate in science from vent. Rolf Lein:ger, a Sophomore andduo pianists, played Rolling Fir, bv A minor 4#446*17 Bisren University versatile gymnis:, Albert Bird, a
Rear Admiral MacMillan, well- Senior and all round gymnist, Ken

Fifty-Three Students Get Scholastic mi:/-j-.B'* wrsed m Arctic explorat,on, has made Orkin, a Senior, the cap:iin and
rhirrk hve upeditions to the Far leading scorer of the team, John

Honor Rating, Dean B. H. Hall Announces
North Beginning his career m 1908, Bird, a Freshman and perfermer of
he accompanied the Peary North Pole rumbling, free ewrase and the side
E,pedirion and received a special horse, Bill Smth, a Sophom:re and

Seven full time and five part time Carol Paint and Ralph Pugh. 367. W Congressional medal for his oustand- trampolinist
students acquired a qualit> point av- Nancy Butler, Carolyn Gifford and ing work He was also a member of Syracuse Coach Paul Romeo has
.rage of 400 for the first half of Elwood Zimmerman, 365 Silvia the Cabor Labrador hm m 191o also coached the United Scates '50
the second Emester of the 1960 - 61 Cerasani and Rop Shore, 3 63, Rcbert and the Crocker Land Expedition,
school *ear Cla,ron, 361, Judith Light.ap, 360

Pan-Amencan G.mnis.,c team
1913 through 1917 He has been

The full-time students art Barbara In th. 3 50's are David Dillenbe de commander of npeditions to the
Conant, Karen Goodling, Ronald 3 59, Arthur Garling, Eil.en Glur, Arctic regions almost annualip since
1 -Ierian, Gareth Larder, Carla Mar- Audie) Johnson, Nani Lndquisr Students Enter
cus, Ruth Percy and Ronald Srucke¥ and June Steffensen, 356, Roger Harvard Arctic Erpedition
Part time students are Ruth Davis, Broberg, Loine Engle, Time·h>
Ruth Helmich, Alberta Main, Nancy Muenzer, Pamela Rogers and Cirol Iirale Malilandhic:ribeenlth Reading Contest
Marsh and Loretta Wilson Smith, 3 50 Rear idmir.11 D B Macilillan principal at L:vi Hall School at

Following close behind with 3 94 North Gorham, Maine, head of the
The annual Strong Memorial Bible

Reiding Contest will take place this
are Donald Dayton and Frederick Shewan Directs Home Concert; classics department m Swarthmore wear on Thursday, Apr,1 20, at 11 00
Trexler

Pa, instructor at Worcester 4:ad-
emp, and Tallman F:undation Pro- a m in the Chapel-Audironum At

In the 380's are Corinna Johnun, rhar nme sir tinalists will present rhetr

3 87, Sharon Riggs, 3 85, Mary Choir Sings Original Numbers ies.or at Bwdein Ccllege He t. a _
trustee it Worcester *cadem> and b.ripcure reading. during the chip.1

Douglas, Richard Gould and Daniel service Judges fronl o1 ampus will
Tbe Houghron College Choir. un- 1, completed b) de choir A t,ta! Emerson Callege and is also direct:rWillett. 382, Douglas Kindsch, and select a hrs: and a *cond pla-e win-

der the direction of Profess. r RJb.rt of fourteen con-erts were presented of the Bowdoin Colleg. Kent's IslandRichard Wire, 3 81, Carol Friedley ner

Shewan, presented a viried con:err m the eastern .rates of New Y ork, Sientific Station
r----

The L.inthorn winnets Jie, I in the Chapel Auditorium last Sun- Massichuktts. New Jerse), Penns,1- Rear Admiral Macilillan has wrir Each vear the conte,r is open to
in filbt, *cond, and third | day afternoon vania, Mar,land and Delaware A ten >zveral books and min> magizine an, member of the student bcci%

summari of the tour was given by articles trom 1115 varied experiences Contestanrs consult with Mrs Len.1)late ordet Ess.r, - Rxhard 2 Selections included m the program
ilouh, C drot Fliedle'F, C.dro-  were Just As I Am 4 Bradbury, Manfred Brauch, thi Choir president, He also gives lectures on Librador, nix, professor of public SDelking,

during the inrermission of the Hough- Iceland, Greenland and the Far con-erning their selections m order1, n Gifford, Poetr, - N oral, n, Th, Falcon by Gerrish, B3Ch's Mokt
ten concert North to prevent duplications, and den pi.

Cro,jlev, Noral, n C.rossle,; III - Jesus M, Grtdr PitasurtGeraldine Rumolir, Short  Corie Lit's R, mic, by Amner, and This choir also toured m the eas. Reciptent of mam awards, Rear ncipare m try-outs a week before theAdmiral >11:Millan was presentrd hnal competition Finilists are chosen
Ston - Maril,n Testes. N.incH Letsring's Let All the Nations Praie zm staes during its 1959 season the Elisha Kent Kane Gold Medal from these contesrants b, locil ludLindquist. DA id Droppa 1 the Lord Several Psilms and Sp ri- The 1960 season was spent m the in 1927, the Hubbard GJId Medil

tuals were also rendered :en-ral state. ges

Marilyn Johan.son and David in 1953 from the National Geogriph- The contest was instituted in mem
S-hwedt, 3 80 Original composition, by Hough Mr Robert Sh.win, a new member ical Soctery and the Explorers Club

The 3 70's include Alice Belden, ton College professors and a .rudent of the Houghton college music facul- Medal, also in 1953
or, of the late Reverend and Mrs

Ellen Clark, Jo> Failing, Patricia Completed the progrirn Mak, Me a ty, fills, the position as choir director Rear Admiral in theUnited Stare, L.Ro; S-rang bv their children. who

Lewis and Madli Prints, 3 75, Leonl Captnt Lord bp Dr Finni), L'nto vacated'bv Dr Robert Woods Nan Reserves, Mr Mac&lilian ts pronde prizes of ten dollairs ind five

Sroops, 3 73, Nanc, Carringron and HIr: That Loi.d Us b, Dr l!!en. Members of the Ch.ir are carefully a member of the American Geograph. dollars The purpose of the compe
David Robinson, 3 71 and Albert King's Hallelulah selected trom applicants of the music ical Society, the Royal Geographic tition is to promote good oral reading

The 3 60'5 include Merna Blowers, The 1961 Seasonal tour wA roant department and general student bol, Society of London of che Scriptures
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Periodicals Hold Hidden Value D'lan112 pubtlu.4

.

BY PATRICIA LEWIS

Why don't people read periodicals m the periodical roomv Mondi, Freedom Of Speechright we noticed that 511 out of every ten students Mere doing work In which
magazines Just didn't play a part, as though the room .as Just a receptacle
toi accommodating the overflow Of ccurse, this ma> not be en:irely Requires Honesty
fair, since occasionall, a harried studen: did dash m, hastil) devour an Peien,11.1|li the boge, 01 supa-ticle. smbble a few fast notes. and dash out But, are magazines written pH-y,ton 01 11(Le Omh 11|l•, tti , - 2 ' r €gz4

d. Just another annoying assignment that professors ma, requirev ugh he.id 011 Lollege L.tiiipuses
Ben Hibbs. editor of the Satulddi E,ening Post smce 1942, declares \\helhet It % me st:Iling 01

4

I can remember the time when people thought 1: .as fun to read Some pring 01 ,# h.ite, el, it % 10 bc i
still do, but even more of them need convincing. prticularly the rising immt! 06, d th men .:t Hough
g.neraticn that this is a fact" Magazines certaink offer enough of a ion \\ c li.i i. 5.itcl I)eloic .ind

t

vaneti of Interests. M Ith more thin 9,000 published in the Un,ted States 1,111 1(.],e.it th.lt the ' St,it h,14
aline Our librar> subscribes to about 300 .a Ile,40 polin Liet & college

The word mdgazine is derived from the French magdsm meaning store pdpel e; el # Cmmel ( ldl ne,n
h.use. and suggests a collernon of writings on miscellaneous subjects The p.ipel ejel j Heiv, mdg.1/me 11 16 P.It and Rich

u, rd was first used m the tltle of a publication in London in 1731 for the ., 1,c,114 , 1 m it et loni ol r.icult, Member Pul)liblia Book
Gentleman's Magazine The earliest American magazines were founded in y,etch 1, , .,luelen uitle,r, e
1-41 The Satuyda, E,cning Post, fcunded in 1821 and the oldest magazin 1„ e,ene the equ.,11, 111,)01 t.im We are happ, to hear thar a revised version of Mr Ronald Nash's
still nisting, tod# has a circulation ef 6.500,000 The Reade' s Digest has a h eed,mi ic, c lic,i,·,e ,h.11 91)eec 11( , t,iests, writtin as parrial fulfillment of the requirements for rhe M A degree
circulation of over 17,000.000 and ts printed in nine languages So some „ e \,111 ht.1 1 I hi 1 t eetiom ,· ati Brown University, will be publts}ed by Zondervan Publishing Company,
people do read *.lie gll.11 deci 111 1.ilito .111(1 I \' 1), ab ur a ).ar fr:m ns„ The rentative ritle is Dooy.ne,71 -The Ainster-

Due to our present compla world, magazines are becoming more im the knoli, m.,1 kal Oil 11.19 wm Philosoph

porrant than ever Scientifcall> politicall, and even socially it is almost , ile gu.ilded m .1 Ile,#%11.ipe! IA Otheis T.ike Joie
impossible to keep up wdi the neu discoveries and trends, except 4 maga .in open|\ w.ited edit{,11.11 polle
zines They also provide a well rounded store of knowledge Where else. I hi the c h.it ge (,1 1#wm„ The notorter> of this column has eweded the campus boundaries
in an afternoon's perusal, can one come across such diverse facts as 'frhe gl on .i hille „e,ti ic,lite e,1,eci.il k, centl„ the following statement appeared m a column of The Sky[dnder

kii to Successful Plottlng" of a short stor), roollng Transitors Mith h if It t. ey,le.,ed .111(,11,111(711.h. (crhelton Collegi) "I'm glad to see that Par and Rich (Houghton St,tr

Srparate Thermeelectric Elements," "Historical Fictlen on Classical md the c h.ilge Imcilliti 1 Idic u Ime finally given up on that one book rhey were perusing m Houghton's
Themes," 'The Essence of Baseball" or "MaKe wour Old or Small Kitchen li,m 11 it 1, .Ittel,(1(.cl 1) the hu, 1,},rary I wonder how long Aey'll contemplate the chess move thev're
a Working Delight'" gecm th.it the price 01 hee making m the photo at the beginning of their column "

An additionil value of magazines to college students is the "scholarl, 01)0·iking 111 .1 news]).ipe, be p.ud
journals " These provide spectalized Ireatises on what is being done m rhe '), the adz i,ei -I his ts.iii open If her,es Could Bring

kid The reading of them is often considered m acceptance into graduate ill' It.ill<)11 to li 1 *innB "If there comes a little thaw,
sr'jools \\ h i l .1 dz cihile, .n e 1 h e,e ia llo Still the air is chill' and raw,

hold liced,mi „) c he.ip- 11 11.itSo let's not leave magazines m their pristine state. bindings uncracked Here and there a patch of snow,

and pages untouched To quote Ben Hibbs again, "There is nothing m ((m(ept 01 heed(,111 1, till; Dirtier than the ground below,
1 lilli 1,4 when men (hed in!

c impanble in intenectuality and love of entertainment - m a man or in a Dribbles doi.n a marshy flood,

magazine
" lic{-(1(,In I (Al.tr li 1% epe(led Ankle deep you stick m mud

A ,* I ight I :11]e Ii# 1,]1{,Ii lile.11 In the meadows *htle you sing,

4w- 16 8004&64···
.intlci h acic,Ill th.11 thes Inight 'This is Spring ' "
hue .i hie men I cxl.n Je talk -C P Cranch

01 1 Ight, A ihough [hej Heie
end. in theinvehes 1·01 m.ike 14,(,1, C.oe, C 1., A,iwl

Error Is The Result Of r 1111,1.ike out need tod.i, 10 The latest thmg in Latin books seems to be Alexander Lenard's transla-
1,), 111(,1 i h telic)111 (}1 01)tec h .ion of Wmnie-the Poch, or 11'fnnic Illt Pu in Litin Although reviews con-

 Confusion Of Concepts
I hete 1, d need 01 5omething fi,ct on the value cf its scholarship. (Times, Dec 26, 1960, pro, CldSSICDl

1,01 th #.ip mg lila 11 1, e (,in 1 11 'orld, March, 1961. con ) we feel that it has a charm and cleverness of its
gel (Jill tile„.iKe •dic| 11 It (1(*3411 1 cwn, and quickens en:hustasm for the classical language If you have an
111.,ke tile mipact „ e e\pect then e.rra hour, look over a copy and refresh your high school courses

BY RICHARD Mouv tiangement, which presupposes an „ i ,tt e c hommg the 1% 1 Ong mei|
onginal umti Man, being finite, Illm (,1 lk, c ,ire Iint s.i, lilg It Weir i ou Therei

Paul Tillich, Loie Poner, and Jus
tice New York Oxford Universit) faces the threat of non-being God „ell 01 it 1% .isn t .1% 1111])(,1 t.int The superior voices cf Miss Joanne Bingham and Mr Norms Greer
Press 1960 Is being-itself," the ground of all .i, „ 2 tlic,Light Fieed(,m o[ e\ frovided a highly enjoyable concert Friday night for the Boulde, program

life He is infinite betng, whtch FAmm (*in i n i.ile d thinkei The varied program offered bc 'rn opera and folk selections, types of music

A misunderstanding of the con "transcends the finite Infinitel)." ana c,1 ,in hime,t m.in ()111, the ra,ely heard at Houghton We onlp ask, where was the audiencev Even
cepts of love, power and jusnce has cm only be spoken of in s>mbols 11(„ic.t tlillikel c .ati mcf hee(10111 if rhe student body .ouldn't come out to hear a special concert featuring
resuired m "vague talk. idealism. and Man affirms himself when he is af Ht . the 0,11, m,in 1,110 cle.ene, a distinguished guest soloist. it seems to us that they could have supported
cynicism " Four historical examples hrmed bi this Ultimate which tran It their own Boidder

of errors which have resulted from scends himself In self-affirmation
this confusion are, according to Paul he restores the balanze m his central
Tillich, Nierzsche's ':iII-to-po-er" ego in order to resist disruptive ten 1
phdosoph>, the Marxist theory of denzies
state, the ethical theism of Ritschl and "Love is the drive toward rhe unity raine, Johnston Report Stages
Anselm of Canterbury's Sctnne of of the separated " Power ts the drive .

the substituricnar, atonement Tilitch, of being to realize itself to its fullest
one of America s outstanding p'ulo- intensin Man must courageousl> Of Wyclitte Jungle Training Lamp
sopher-theologians. prcposes to clear a Erm his h ill to conquer n on-being
up all confusion bp a stud, of ontol- Th is Comes thrcugh faith m the m Dakota, and this fall she took one
ogt the science %,hich answers the fmte i. hich is not an act of reason, semester's graduate work In Greek
question, "What does it mean to be"' but courage Justice is the form and Litin at the University of Buf-
Being is a texture Hhich is one, m which 13 adequate to the drive to. ards falo After the completion of Jungle
so far as ir is and gives the power of self-realization and reunion Our Camp and a few months here at
being to each of irs qualities and 1ove ts rooted in infinite love Infinire bme, she will Join her fianze, John
elements " The author attempts to power assures us of "mfinize resist D Miller (Houghton '57), in South
trace love. power and justice ro their ance against non b.ing " The atone Viet Nam for Wycliffe Bible transia-

tien work m the tonal languages
the.r ontological foundations 01 ercomes man's estrangemen, and 1 there

This book offers a bnef survey of takes it upon himself Linguistic and practical missionary
Tillich's metaphvsics, ethics and the- Tillich discusses the applications of
ologi Man in his natural state is these pr:nciples in personal, group

roms m "being itself" and to anilize menr shows symblicall) that God ,

studies occup> Miss Johnston at the
Main Bise of Jungle Camp Carpin-

separated from himself m the sense and ulnmatz relationships The con try, gardening, mechanics, swimming
that he does not affirm himself and rents of this book were first delivered

there is no balanze m his central per- as a series of lectures They offer curriculum The language of theA
and evzn butchering are part of the

sonalit) He is also separated from a penetrating stud) of the ethical Miss C.drol,n Paine Mid Eugent.i Jolinton
Tzeltal Indians forms the basis for

other beings and from the ground of foundations of one phase of modern learning linguistics Miss Johnston
his being This separation is es rellgious nistentialism FMF Aill support Carolyn Paine ttine, an endurance and ininative test- comments in a letter that the Tzeltals

(Houghton '60) next year as its ing survival hike is called Miss of the area are "shy, friendly people,
tenth missionary At present both Paine reports that se and seven other quite willing to give you words -
Carolyn and Eugenia Johnston, who girls, spaced fifty feet apart and on and lust as willing to tell you a lie

/gi Wp The Houghton Star -ME- was an assistant in the Registrar's their own, hunted for a lost prty in or steal wour shirt if they don't think
Published bi neekly odice here, are at the Wycliffe Jungle de nearly impenetrable jungle for they'Il be caught "

85 - ev*/ during the school year, except during rm# Camp in Chiapas, Mexico three davs The) ate onlv available When she completes the Advanced
PRESS

Miss Paine is in her last few weeks food like tort nuts. wild lemons, roots Rise training in which Miss Paine 1,
examination periods and vacations of rugged traintng at Advanced Base and birds, but after their ordeal, the bus, now, Miss Johnston will also

EDITOR 11* HIEF Patricia Lewis
After hiking for four days to reach tr,umphant campers feasted on a b. heading for Asia "Every trip I

B JINESS MANAGER Peter Lee
de area, each candidate selects a hearn, meal preparid by the fellow> make to an Indian village," she writes,

"

1 f.t„ , 1, b * i *iI il 1 1 ,b m iti•, A I th, 1 *i•- , 1'1 u , I H„11:.ton ten l ork urd, r stte, clears the ground with a machete, bick at the base' makes me that much more anxious

rhe Act of 'ddic h 3 167 1 .in,1 lu[)10 1-*.1 0/„ba 10 1932 '111,3, r,Ittion rJte and builds his champa - a native Last summer Miss Paine studied to reach the tribe the Lord is pre.
$2 (in pir 'r 11 hur of bimboo At an unexpected linguistics at the University of North pinng for me "

l
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Navy Band Concerts Complete Artist Series
BY MARCIA CALDWELL

The United Srates Navy Band
will present two con:erts in the final

Ara: Szries cf the p-zsen: Houghten
Cclbgi season en Fridiy, April 21,
in the Chapil-Audierium beginning
2t 1:CO p. m. and 8:00 p. m.

The mitinze c:n-err will cansiin

Fanfere, with Hernld trumpers, Pdr-
dde ci the Charioteers from Ben Hui

bv Rozzi, 2rringed b>' R-3 s Haw-
kim -nd Nclv Pos, For:1 Glitl') by
Birsetti.

Thi evening pres=niricn w.11 f.1-
rure Candide Oierture by Lzon.rd
Berszin, Allies on the March in-n

Vktory d! Sea by Richard Ridg:rs,
Franz Lizst's Hungarian Rhapsody
No. 1, the Wagneriin music from
Lihengrin, Elsks Pwcession to the

Cathedral and Irish Suite, a compo-

sition bi Leroy Anderson.

Permanently stationed at the Wash-
.

ing:en Navy Yard, the Bind includes

over 100 musicians who have all

griduited from the United States
Navy Music S=hool 10=a:ed in Wash-
ingrin, D. C. Many played in Navy

Soeiet, *ema

unit bands throughout the world be-
fore assignment to the Navy's best
unit.

The Bind is nor affiiliated with the

United States Naval Academy in
Annapolis, Maryland, but plays for
ofacial: ceremcnies in the Capitil and
tzurs twice yearly, making appearan-
ces in ali the major cities of this
coun:ry, Europe and Litin America.

Ccmmander Charles Brend!er,

USN, the first musiziin to amin
the rank cf Lieutenin: Comnander
in tle regular Navy, and n wa full
Comminder by special a:t of Con-
gress, has conducted the musicians
since 1941. Lieut:nan: Anthony Mi.-
chell, USN, assists Co nmander
Brendler in conducting.

r f -r

The United States Navy Band in Washington, D.C., prior to beginning their 1961 Spring Concert
Tour.

Jack Wyrtzen Add resses Youth;

HBughton Muslcians Participate
By DAVID RosINSON speakers, Jack Wymen, Internationll dence, Rhode Island, will * the same

Five hundred high school young Director of Word of Life, Harry time moderate a panel discussion for

persons knd their leaders will attend
Bollbick, Director of Word of Life youth leaders.
in Brazil, and Senor Manuel "Neco" The conference will also presentthe Sixth Annual Spring Youth Con-
Filho,ference here April 22 and 23. Spin- seminary student and athletic a varied musical program including
director of Brazilian Word of Life rhe Word of Life Quarter, Hough-

sored byq Houghton College Wes!evan

Youth, 'the conference has special Camp. , ton College Choir, Houghton College
"The conference theme, 'What's Quarter, Trumpet Trio II, soloists

the difference?', WY secretary Pris- Marcella Frisbie, Rosemarie Virtue
dia Crosby said, "is intended tO em- and Donild Doig; and, Mr. David
phasize to the high school students Mitchener, a Houghton sophomore,
the importance of overcoming in- will conduct a special Spring Youth
difference toward salvation, dedica- Conference men's choir as a feature
tion and vocation." of the conference.

Special discussion groups are plan- Mr. Bollbick will speak at the
ned for Saturday afternoon including cpening and evening rallies on Sat-
such topics as: "Does God Agree urday, and Mr. Wyrtzen will preach

Scripture Press VBS series. Con- With the Scientist?" "Comrade or Sunday morning and afternoon. Sat-
cordia Standard Publishing and Gos- Christian?" "Young but Once," urday afternoon Senor Filho, an out-
pei Light materials were displayed 'How Big Is Your God?" and others. standing Brazilian athletz, and Mr.
and films were shown. Mr. Charles Hahn, senior class presi- Bollback will address rite missionary

Representatives of the Pioneer dent at Barrington College, Provi- rally sponsored by the FMF.
Girls, Boy's Brigade, Child Evangel-

Engagements

BAXTER - PEER

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Peer of

Garden City, Mich., announce the Commander Charles Brendler
engagement of their daughter, Carol conducting the Nan Band.
Irene ('61), to Victor Allen Baxter
('63), son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Baxter of Elmira, N. Y. No date

has been set for the wedding. Townsend Leads Discussion
KRAMER - PRATr

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis S. Pratt of

Brooklyn, N. Y., announce the en- In Education Conference
gagement of their daughter, Elizabeth
Estella ('63), to Mr. David F. Kra- By BEVERLY SUE THOMAS

mer ('62) , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin H. Kramer of Sussex, N. J.

Approximately fifty ministers,
Christian education directors, leaders

No date has been set for rhe wedding. and teachers of Vacation Bible School

NEWELL - SCHOMING from within a fifty-mile radius partici-

Rev. and N/Irs, Paul E. Schoming pated in a program of training here
of Anchorage, Alaska, announce the April 11, at the first Area Vacation
engagement of their daughter, S}12r. Bible Sci,001 Works}:1.,F slonsored
on Faye ('62), to Clinton H. Newell by the Christian Educati Jn Club
('63), son of Mrs. Harrison Newell under the direction o f Presiden: Viv-
of North Bay, Ontario, A Spring tan Hill.
1962 wedding is planned. The Reverend Mr. Norman Town-

send, Eastern director of Scripture
- Press, reviewed many up-:o-date les-

sons, ideas and general aids from tile
POWELL MADISON

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Madison of
]amestown, N. Y., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
L.u:st (Taylor University), to Mr.
Arlce L. Powell ('61), son of Mrs.
Clira Pewell of Falccner, N. Y., and
Mr. E. L. Powell of Niagari Falls,
N. Y. No date has b:en set for the
wedding.

SPALDING - TANNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tanner of

Er:e, Pa., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lris Elaine ('61),
to Mr. Neil Kenyon Spilding (Rcb-
erts Wesleyan College '63), son of
Mrs. Mary Spalding of Belfast, N.Y
An August wedding is planned.

Man iages

RICHARDSON -- GILREATH

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chester
Nalle of Jacksonville, Fla., announce
the marriage of their daughter, Pat-
ricia Pennell Gilreath, ro Mr. Lyman
William Richardson (ex '61), also of
Jacksonville, on April 1, 1961.

SCOTT - STROUP

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stroup of
Corry, Pa., announce rhe marriage
of their daughter, Janet Elaine ('61),
to Mr. Charles Vernon Scott (Uni-
versiry of Buffalo '61), son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Scott, also of Corry,
on March 25, 1961.

Houghton Debating Team
Attends Hamilton Tourney

& The Houshion College debate exhibition debate May 4 ar Wtlisville
team traveled today to Clinton, New before tke Federation Club. The
York, for a tournam£nt with Hamil- ream has already participated in three
ton College. Approximately nvenry tourniments and several practice ex-

Frisbee Gives be held, two.mght and hree tteams were presen[. Five debates will hibiticn debates.

morrow. The Houghton tearn con-

sists of Douglas Kindschi and DJn-Senior Recital aid Dayton, armarive. and Wayn: Moreland Rests;
Snyder and James Szhleifer, negative.

Marcella Frisbie, applied voice mi- The standard year's topic is, Re- T
jor under rhe instruction of Dr. Rob-  1 solved: that the United States should apes Lectures
ert Woods, will present a recital Rev. Norman Townsend adopt compulsory health insurance Dr. George E. Moreland, chair-
Wednesday, April 26, in the Chapel-

for all citizens. man·emeritus of the science and

Auditorium ar 7:30 p. m. ism, Bible Club Movement and Pre-Med Club Debate mathematics department and profes-

Her repertoire will contain an ex- Youth I in One Accord attended a Four of the six members of the sor of zoology, underwen: surgery
cerpt from David in the WildeTness Christian Education Day April 12. team debated before the Pre-Med March 27 ar the Wyoming Counry
by Beethoven; Pace. pace mw Dio This was also sponsored by the club on April 5. for its regular meet- Community Hospital at Warsaw.
from La Forza del Dest,no by Verdi; Christian Education Club to provide ing. Arguing in favor of compulsory New York. After a two week re-
a group of French songs and Girman more ideas for Christian school-age health insurance were Berhel Rebel cuperation period, Dr. Moreland was
songs by Schubert and Schumann; groups. and Donald Dayton. The opposing released and is presently resting at
and several other numbers.

Miss Frisbie, a graduate of rhe A pinet composed of Mr. Town- team consisted of J arnes Schleifer and home.

Wayne Snyder. The debate followed Will Tape Lecturesformer Philadelphia Bible Institute send. Dr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss
now renamed the Philadelphia Col- Marian Carr of Child Evangelism, standard rules differing only in the Dr. Moreland will tape lectures

lege of the Bible, has made tenza:ive
Miss B, Jordan and Miss Anne Kolk time alloted Do each speaker which for his advarice courses, and peter

was three minutes shorter than the ke, a senior zoology major, is giving
plans for her future. She may either

of Bible Club Movement, David Roe
norma1 fifteen.

enter the evangelistic music field, or of Boy$' Brigade, Miss Phyllis Mor- the lectures in introduition to zoology.

gan of Pioneer Girls and Miss Nancy Hall Conducts Discussion Laboratory periods have bzen held as
reach at a Christian college.

During her rhree years at Hough. Sacks of Youth in One Accord dis- After the debate Dr. Hall, the usual.

ton, Miss Frisbie has been a member cussed new ideas and materials in advisor,conducted a discussion period Serving Twentieth Year

of the A Cappella Choir and t:he East Hall Lounge. during which members of rhe audi- Dr. Moreland is in his rwenrieth

Oratorio Society. She is president The eight representatives attended ce were permitted to question the year of service at Houghton as zoolo-
of Greenberg Cotrage, her residence. display' on the fourth floor of the

baters concerning their views and gy professor, having served as dean
Miss Frisbee has also had musical science ' building in the afternoon. statements made during the debate. of students during the war years as

experience through her summer work They spoke in morning classes and May Tourne¥ Planned well. He came to Houghton from

at the Sandy Cove Bible Conference Mr. Townsend was the chapel spzak- Another tournament is tentatively Greenville College, Greenville, Illi-
at North East, Maryland. er. planned for May in addition to an nois.
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Porkola Men's Residence Holds

Home Inspection For 250 Guests
With an air of zxpec.inry, Hough-
-1 listened f:r "furt'.er announze-
a: c.n.2,·n.ng :1:2 5:g Anr:1 8

event." Then re anniun 2ment

"cp: n for in:pectirn" fri.n 2 p. m.
:0 4:30 p. m.

1-r.diy tight, p. piratkns for the
:>:iminitiin b:gan: furniture wis
dusred. w:lcome signs posted, refresh.

Samuel Wampole Arthui Garling men:s prepared and floors scrubbzd
with washcloths.

At 1:50 p. m. Siturday, the arrivals
1 .bi

b.gm. Mr. Porkola grezted the en- , -Wampole And Garling Win cring gues:s. A constint Bow of 250
teachers, staff members and studena
circu!.ited through the music-filled

Top Torch bearer Offices rwms Visitors were welcomed by These girls, dressed tc, kill, addecl w the festive nature of the
cluded poprom, candy, peanuts,

The members of Torchbearers e. position next year as extension secre- punch and cookies made by Mrs.

lected next year's officers on Saturday tary involves all the transporrati:n Pork:Ia.
night. During · 1961 - 62, Samuel arrangements and the Torchbearers' Presiden: Paine and Dean Mills, Houghton's Faculty And Staff
Wampole, president, will be working liason work. Guests of Hcner. were given guided
with Vice President Arthur Garling, Informing Student Boh

tcurs of the men's residence and ex-

Secretary Barbara Conant and Treas- hibited favorable reactions. Dan Visit Rochester Area Churches
urer David Ciliberto. Victor Hamil- As publicity chairman next year. Mills expressed the hope that other
ton W111 be extension secretary; Linda - Linda Danney, a freshman, wdl have houses would continue this idea. By DANIEL CUTTER Hisrory of Houghton." The pro

Danney, publicity chairman; and the responsibility of informing the „you men are tremendous house- The second "Conference Education gram is arranged so that each Hough-
Sunday" will take place April 23, in icn representative will speak at twoLarry Johnson radio manager. Mr. student body of Torchbearers' activi- keepers!"

Greer, Torchbearers' present advisor, ties and needs. "A great job - well dcne, fellows." the Rochester Ccnference of the Wes. churches.
will again serve in that capacirv. Larry Johnson teaches a Bible class These comments, by Dr. Paine and leyan Methodist Church. Numerous Stephen W. Paine, President of the

Wampole Assumes Dutiesi at Sonyea. Next year he will direct Dean Mills respectively, are typical Houghton faculr,· and staff mzmbers College, will visit Elmira and Horse-
Samuel Wampole, a sophomore, is the weekly half-hour radio program of many written in the Porkola will visit and address about 32 congre- heads; Donald Johnson, Sandy Creek

presently extension secretary. He over WJSL. House guest book. gations. and Boylston; Harold Voege, Rome,

visits Perry on Sundays and takes Each of the four Wesleyan colleges Redfield and Pine Meadows; S. Hugh
part in Wellsville street meetings.

in the United States has an area of Paine, Syracuse and Baldwinsville;

Last year Mr. Wampole parncipated
the country to which it belongs. By Willard G. Smith, Syracuse (Willett

Four Represent Woughton the end of 1961, rhe seven confu- Memorial) and Minlius Communiry;
m house-to-house visization. ences in Houghtcn's area will have Roberta G. Fair, Taylor and Endi-

Varied Qualifications been visited. The schedule 15 33 COH; Richard C. Pocock, Blatchiey
The vice-president elect, Arthur At National Conference fOllows: April 23, Rochester Confer- and Herrickville; Ronald Nash,

Garling, is in charge of the Wells- enze; April 30, Mid-Atlantic and Odessa and Chambers; Arnold W.
ville street meetings. Mr. Garling, The American Association of E- cn "Christ in a divided world," and Canada Conferences. The Lockport Cook, Corning and Shady Grove.
a freshman, is also acnve in visitat:on vangelical Students. representing over "Christian Influence on Sxlet>'." Conference. founjer of Houghtjn Robzrr R. hickey will travel to Carli-
at the Perry nursing home. ten thousand students in sixteen Fulton Lewis III, who was serving Seminary, was visited March 19. The steo and Buena Vista; Richard L.

Junior Bar,Bara Conant is publicirv schools, will hold its third national the House Committee on Un-Ameri- three remaining conferences to be Troutman to Wallace and Haskins-
chairman at present. Last year she convention April 19 - 22 at Evangel can Activities at the time of the stu- visited next fall are Champlain, A!- ville; Stanley W. Wright to Canan-
did home, visitation work and she has College, Spnngfield, Missouri. dent riots in San Francisco, will dis- leghenv and Michigan. daigua and Waterloo. Bert H. Hall

gone to nursing homes and street Malcolm Cox, Student Senate Pres- cuss Communist activities in America. The purpose of these visits is two- will speak at Spencerport and Ro-
meetings during her three years here. ident; Rolland Kidder. Student Sen- AAES was formed to meet the fold: to raise funds for the proposed chester. Six Pennsylvania churches

ate President·elect; John Sib.an. need for an organization binding to- new library, and to s:imulate and sus- are to be visited: Robzrt T. Fiegl will
Prchent Rebponsibilities AAES Eastern Regi:nal Chairman; gether evangelical institutions of rain interest in the college of the go to Berrytown and Bentley Creek;

Treasurer-elect David Ciliberto, 2 and Roy Shore. AAES campus co- higher education. Representatives of Weslevan Methodist Church. Coach Douglas Burke to Morris and
sophomore, has been doing extension ord inator, will represent Hcughton. these Christian colleges and Bib!e Theme of the conferenre visitation Wellsbor,; Josephine G. Rickard to
work in Son¥ea for the past two Emphasizing rhe Christian's an:w,r 3-hz=ls discuss tegether problems pe- program is "God's Handiwork in the 5!kland and Forksville.
vears. to Communism, the convention w·ill culiar to the Christian campus and -

Freshman Victor Hamilton leads feature Dr. Carl F. H. Henry. edi...r stimulate interest in local, state and '
the Hornell street meetings. His cf Christianit; TodA. who will speak nitional issues.

HOUGHTON

College Students A story of faith beyond fear
GULF SERVICE

You can noM learn Slim ihan#

in 8 week, through

SPEEDWRITING

Summer (:las# Begins on

Monday, June 26

Tipewriting (optional)

Write. telephone or , 1.1

office for demilh

Rochester

Business Institute

172 C:linton Ave., S.

HA 6-0680

AYO MA #fORY
., Life Under Auca Spears

by ETHEL EMILY WALLIS
THE first Christian member of the world's most mur-
·t derous tribe tells a startling true story of Right from
the forest of terror, conversion by the missionaries,
and her return to her people with Rachel Saint and
Betty Emot-ihe Arst foreigners ever to enter Auca
territory and survive!

**A record of high courage, of Christian love and for-
giveness: - RALPH EDWARDS, Producer of "This Is
Your Lde." 16 pages oj photographs. $3.95

With a stirring epilogue by Rachel Saint

Houghton College Book Store

SPECIAL

Engine Cleaning

For Spring Riding Comfort
Let us check your

Shock Absorbers

Springs
And Tires.
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New Revised Edition Of College The Islands Echo ...
Catalogue To Be Readyl In May - Philippine Bible School

By AUDREY STOCKIN L Student Passes A TestPrinted on rie new Miller Simplex
pre, a Job that will require menty-
five pounds cf ink to make 126,000

BY DR ARTHUR W LYNIP

impressions, 7000 copies of the 1961 Ar le.st two Philippine Bible schools, Ebenezer at Zamboanga and
college catalogue will be ready for F.bias at Manila, require s:udents to invest twelve months m practical service
distributicn in early May b:fare Jndertaking their senior year Miss Remedios Cruz, an Ebenezer

sint. r, told u> of her experiences
ilodeinized Ldiout Miss Cruz w.s to go to in:ericr Corcbi:o She was commited to th.

Li ou: of the new edit on his bien assignment alene to a remcte birrto, to a strange people who spoke a strange
decidely modermzed Type on the dole=t, to assume the direction and responsibility for four struggling churches
t,rle page is entirely redu.ed to lower - /1,4, and tteir fcur illiterate lay pastors

cise and pige numbers are at the top
*.

Arrival did little to quiet her fears The diminitive (5') Bible student
insiead of the bottom w.s ccndu=ted to a smil' hut which she was to OCCUpy by herself

r 1
Other changes include wider mar- I. - The hut was made of loosely tied blmboo If he knew how to try, a

gins, longer line length and increase I cidd might have entered the wall at any point simply by pushing the slats a-
in dimen>ion, of the biok from 814" .-- p,r, Bu: t}12 ladder to the front door' Two parallel bamboo poles were linked
X 6" to 9" X 6", rhe average college I by stick rungs, reiting m opposite holes Each rung was loose m irs socket
iataligue size The catalogue will and the rwo supporting poles had no anchorage To make a successful
contain approximately 150 pages as ascent one had to hold the side pieces together'
compared to the 160 of last year ;Irb Ruth DA iS uses the air brush in preparation of materialb At about eleven o'clock Miss Cruz awakened and froze with fear Lzw

101 the new college cdtalogue
T}e abundance of pictures placed

voires came from near at hand Th¢ odor of tobacco and of tubi was strong
Tben she felt the hut quake Someone was climbing the ladder A resound-intermmently throughout the book is no separate picture section as has head will bear a picture pertaining ing crash' A violent oath, then the sound of voices becoming faintera featured attraction There wtll be been done before, but each chapter to That division Engravings are es-

timatedl to cost 8100 That ridiculous ladder' She blessed every rung

Prodilced on white, 60 pound dull Next day Miss Cruz sought a companion and finally persuaded a Chrs-

Town Meeting: coated book paper with a semi-glass rian family to let their nine year old daughter stay with her Only a few
white cover, design will be in two nights later, she locked up frcm her candie-lit table in time to see two hands
colors which have not yet been deter- grip her window sill Then a man's hatr, then eyes, then head appeared m

t xR51324 Congo Offers Region Of mined the cpening as he scrambled up the side of the hut
Dr Bert Hall and Dr Robert "Feling'" she forced her voice to firmness, "Get the knife at once'"

Luckey have worked with layou- Filing Ieaped to cbey The Intruder leaped backward and ran for his

9Ft Governmental Dispute arnst Mrs Ruth Davis and printer life
Allen Smith in planning and produc- But that was enough She deliberately lay aside her work, took Out 2
ing the book fresh sheet of paper, lay her pen on it and then prayed, "Lord show :re

BY DAVID C LACHMAN what to write I don't want to hurt these people's feelings, but I must leave
Although there has been a recent lull m activity m the Congo, no solu- ir once

tion to the problems involved is thereby indicated The power struggle has Three Attend NYS She paused Then, dimly, there came to her ears a song, a song she had
r..olved itself into three factions President Joseph Kasavubu, recognized taught some little children that very day I have decided to follow Jesus I
by the Untted Nations as the legal head of government, who iS seeking to bave decided to follow Jesus No turning back - no turning back The
hold the nation togerher, Antome Gizenga, the recognized heir of Patrice Teachers Gathering cross betore me, the world behind me

Lumumba, who with Soviet backing claims to be the rightful premier, and She put the paper away
President Moise Tshombe of Katanga province, the wealthiest in the Congo, |By THOAs MAGNER Sureen months later, Miss Cruz in great sadness relinqushed her post
i.ho has close ties with the Belgians and represents a strong conservative Dr  Bert Hall will represent to her successor Sbc said goodbye to the four wonderful, faithful la,
t rrce, are the respective leaders Houghton at conferences at Medina, preachers and to the saints cf Gcd gathered at Miohai, Palosok, Bilabag

Efforts to effect a compromise among the leaders have been made in and Albanv, N Y April 17 and 21. and Matingao, in Cotobato
recent weeks, but intense tribal and political loyalities, coupled with fears 22 respectively Dr Bert Hall, Mr
tor personal saftey, have so far precluded any accord Although a New Richard Pocock and Mr Frederick /-
3 ork INmes reporter claimed thar "no political disagreement m the Congo Shannon represented Houghion at a college Bookstore Caters To A
15 unbridgeable," his statement was qualified with the reservation that any conferenze at Albany, April 7
rapprochement among the three will come only With tune and much laborious
dort

With the theme "The Importance Large Variety Of Student Needs
of the Teacher," the April 17 confer

The two key areas of dispute are over the calling of parlmment and en:e will be a pilot workshop for '4 .-

1-4]gian influence m her former colony Fear of the possibility that the teachers from the Niagara and Or
pirliament would elect Gizeng: as premier has promoted Kisavubu to refuse leans County scbools Dr Hall,

i
0

to recall the body If these two were w reach an agreement, it l. unlikelp thai who will speak to both morning and
1 shombe, who advocates a Federal system of government, would acquiesce att=rnion grjups L f hig school
The second issue has been raised by the United Nations in its efforts to bring reached, has been a,signed rhe topic
about political stability Claiming that the Belgians are a disrup,ive influence, .Th: teacher - an indispensable
i[ is attempting to remove from the Congo all Belgians now holding promi factor as our schools grow and edu-
n.nt posts This has led to strained relations berwun the UN and some cational deminds change " The main *iC .ngolese leaders particularly Tshombe .p.akers of te cinferenze will be

Mr Ts'tombe's proposal to establish a confederation with a c.ntral gov- W,11106 Alerander from George Pea
en-nent and autonomous provinces was approved at last month's conferen e b.dy and Thomas Miller from Edin
17 Taninarive Since Gizenga was absent, he refused n endorse tbe de borough
mions made there and thus makes any immediate settlement on this bists Meeting m Albinp dur,ng Aprl| d*
improbable However, considering tribal and political alignments, tib 21 22, The New York S•i,e Tea-
seems to be the only feastble proposal chers Associattin Conferen, e will

The United States must strive to insure that the government thus nplore 'the immedure and long-range
esrablished will be democratic, but must not seek to l:mit it. erternal forms goals tor rhe teacher education pro- C lerk Kenneth Yokum aids .1 customer in the xlection of books
to these of our own experience fession m in New York State Dr . nci gift, at the college bookstore

Hall „111 meet wirh other educational
sk THOMAS MAGNER cf Mr James Hurd To the pros-

Letter To The Editor leaders from the state during this
confere,ize Socner or later everyone learn, pective buyer, it ogers a wide selec-

where the bookstore is And sooner rion of materials ranging trcm pzns,
Dear Editor may be asked of Dr Paine ar his Abo;r cne hundred and rwelve pe> or later everyone winds up ther,! Piper and pen=ils to ice cream, fris-

In ..eking to fulttll its gaal of student press conteren:es pie trdm variom Ne Ycrk Sta.e b,es. =r records

carrying out tile will of the student When all the avenue. of solution
college# met m Albany last Friday The .rudent who has missed break-

body, the Student Senate this >ear ro eramine a proposal pertaining to fast winds up there tor doughnuts, Al.0, many of the .rudents of the
mentioned above have been tried, the preparation of secondary teachers coffee or milk, or candi college find places of pirt-time em-

has tried to see all the sides and issues then there might be cause for a direct m the I fields of mathemancs and Each semester, the students as they plo>ment at the storeinvolved m any matter and all the appeal to the student body through
sciencel register wind up there with their Under t!·e supervision of the book-possible Solutions a form similar to The Ed:tor,1

How can the student body member However, in such a literary under The 'proposal, which was advanced validated class cards
store, the displav case is open to the

at large aid the oblectivev as a result of a national study made Seniors go there for their caps and amacme displays of both the book-
taking erpressing personal views, a srore and student orginizations thar

Suggestions can be put m the ar- , f an by the state directors of Teacher Ed- cowns, and others come to purchaseDyline is required Both sides o wish to use ir

cade suggestion box, written on stu- ucation and Certification, was pre Artist Series TicketsIssue should be presented even though
dent body meeting ballots, sent intra- sented ] for the purpose of gatmng From eight m the morning to four Each >ear Mr Hurd is responsiblethe finil conclusion will lean in a
campus to the Student Senate, or tbe advice and evaluation of educa thirty in the afternoon Mondiy for the business manigemen: of the

certain direction
given orally to me The student may tional leaders from the state of New through Friday and from eight to A Cappella Choir and the arranging
presen: any matter at the Senate I am still at the service of each york i Similar conferen:es are being twelve on Siturda> the doors of the of de schedule for its Ebter mur
meetings either personally himself or student to seek to resolve problems held, ar will be held, m the other bookstore are opened wide to stu- Summer. Fall. Winter or Spring -
through his Senator Letters map which will arise during the nert two forty nine states o f the Union Rep- den:s who come to browse, bu„ order, the bokstore is constinrly at rite
be written to the StaT editor or whole months May I appeal to vou to resentdnves of the fifry st:tes will er lust listen to the music disposal of Houghton studen6, prJ

articles or editorials for that matter Ier me try fir.t through personal meet 'f a nationi| ccnvention ar Sin A member of :he National Asso- viding materials for leisure time en-
provided arrangements are made with diplomac> to do this Diego, Califorma, to formally ap- ciation of College Stores, the college joymenr and the sertius pursuit ot
the editor beforehand Questions Malcolm H Coi prove the proposal m June bookstore is under the manigement kniwledge
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Leaders Stress Physical Fitness;
Gym Supplies Local Application

By RALPH MARKEE was spurred on to this decision by the er, tw'J Un::ed States medical re-

Is America going soft? The Presi-
Kraus-Weber Test. Kraus and Web- snr.hers. csted 4264 American

youths and 2870 Italians, Austrian
dent of our nition and the President

and Swiss yiu:hs. The examinition
of our school have agreed with miny
authorities that the fitness of the ccns.sted of a s-ries of leg lifts, sit

ups and tie touches. The results
American youth is deginerating wen that 57.99 of the Americans

Kenned¥ Advocates Fitness failed, while :nly 8.754 of the Euro-

Mr. Kennedy shortly after his e pzan: failed.

lecrion by the electoral college, an- Students Lack Participation
nounced chat he would inaugurae
a physical fitness program. The Alth=ugh our gym on campus is

smill, it is well<quipped to keep thePresident's ccncern was baed on a
s:udrn: body fit. The gym is fur-report by the draft board and reports , * ««-'.

The Freshmen men receive the ball in the second game of the Aished with ev=ry piece of classicalfrom cther nations. According to the
class volle, ball series. draft board, nearly one-half of the gymnis:ic equipment except a bal-

r
possible inductees are rejected. A

m:ing biam and a piir of parallel

nother reason for the Presidenti,1
b.rs. The blam: for the disuse of

3emors Lead In Class acrion was a compilaticn of stitistics rhis equipment dzes n* lie in the
superviscn or adm,nistrition of the

that revealed a steady decline in thi
physical fimess of in-oming freshmen. -equipment, but in r!:e lark of student

Volleyball Tournament report showing that the youth of Mental and Physical Heallh
The third reason was a White House qirticiparion.

both England and Japan were more
The Seniors dumped the Academy advantage of the "three-hit" maxi- fit. The President's plan consists of

President Kennedy, Mr. Eisanhow-

er and Dr. Paine have all impliedin two consecutive games on April 5 mum. Mac Cox's setups and Bill a house committee which will keep
by scores of 15 - 1 and 15 - 8. The Grin;th's spiking dommated the play the chief executive inforrned on the hand with mental awareness. Mr.

mar physical fitness goes hand in

upperclassmen grabbed a 7-0 lead for the Seniors. Meanwhile John nation's physical health. Kennedy has said, "Hard spirits andin the first game behind the serving Bechtel showed goed team spirit and
of Mac Cox and coasted to an easy played well for the Juniors. Need for Sound Body .John Glor works out on one of mugh minds usually inhabit sound
victory. Keith Greer's lone point The day's other match between the Dr. Paine, in his chapel talk on the two sets of rings in the Kym. bodies."

ruined the senior bid for a whitewash. Sophomores and Academy was for- April 4, accentuated the growing soft-
The Senior second string started feited by rhe college boys. The Sophs ness of all Americans. The President

the second game and dropped behind apparently failed to realize that they implied that a sound body is essential A
6 - 4 because of bad serves and sloppy had a game that day and did not for many aspects of Christian life Academy Downs Sophomores In
setups, but the first string came back report for action. Dr. Paine continued to say that all
in and wrapped Up the contest in Action on April 7 saw the Fresh Americans need greater physical disci-
style. easily defeat the Sophomores in two Nine. Referring to the smdent body men's Class Volley ball ContestWO

·. consecutive games, 15 - 3 and 15 - 7. and the faculty as well, he inferred
CLASS VOLLEYBALL  Al Gurley's setups and the spikes of that Amess was helpful for true The Senior women's volleyball In the Senior Frosh game April 6,

Sat., 15 Jr. - Acad. M and W 1 Larry Johnson led the Freshmen to scholarship. team, with two wins and no losses, the Seniors earned their second win,

Sr. - Frosh M and W 1 an early 11 - O lead in the first con- holds first place in the class volleyball keeping their first place standing.

0 test, from which point rhey coasted Tes,A Spur Fitness C.ouncil competition. The Freshman team The Juniors played the Sopho-
Purple.Gold Volleyball , to an easy win. Doug Wiemer and The last President of the United has taken a firm grip on second place mores and were victorious March 23.

Tues., 18 Men 1 Ralph Young teamed up for a b,g States, Mr. Eisenhower, founded rhe with two wins and cne loss while The Freshmen also won their game
Wed.. 19 Women ' 1-2 spiking punch in the second Council on Youth Fitness during his there is a tie for third place between against the Acaderny on March 21.
Thurs., 20 Women game to lead the Frosh to Victory. first term in office. Mr. Eisenhower the Academy and Juniors each hav-
Fri., 21 Afen ing one win and one loss. The Soph-
Sat, 22 Men and iVornen i omores are in last place with three

defeats. Four more games will de- Dry Bones Leads In
A fghtng Junior Volleyball Team termine permanent standing of the

upset the Freshmen in consecutive W
classes. Houseleague Seriesgames 15-12 and 15-13 April 11 I Monday Sophs went down in de-Athletics Open To All; feat for the third time when the The Dry Bones and the Byerly

Academv took two cut of m·J games, Brains opened the House Volleyball
The Seniors bounced back from a /'1 -6 3- 15 - 7 and 15 - 9 respectively. Al. League season March 18. The BonesSpring Program Near though the SJphoincres in-erest in w.in easily in two straight gimes be-15 - 11 first game loss and handed

the Juniors two straight defeats for the games provided inore than enough hind £6< slamming serves of Coach
a set victory on April 8. The upper- BY DON HOUSLEY players, teamwork and organizition Burke.

classmen won the second game 15 - 8 seemed to be lacking. In the second game of the day the
Houghton's Athletic Program Academy J. V.'s went to three gamesand then triumphed 15-7. The experienced Seniors defeated

Both xams were serving and vol- Houghton College is a unique educational institution because it ts before defeating Leonard Houghton
the Junior team April 8. In Satur-

House.leying well, although nor taking full P·*sible for each student to participate in almost any activity he desires. A day's second game between rhe Sphs
well-rounded personality is within the grasp of each hene on campus. The and Frosh, the Frosh came through Ma Park's Varsity Rejects needed
atitletic department has pointed out its part in the Houghton program with winning two out of two games. only two games to dispose of Johnson

Badminton Tourney are to a degree respnsible for the health of our body. The writers of [:his
the slogan "athletics for everyone, everyone for athletics." We as Chi?istians House in the third game on the slate.

The Byerly Brains got on the win-
, column hope the reader will consider the article on physical fitness and take

Nears Completion L. gh Girls Playday Sessions Preston and John Mills were the key
to heart by participating in some aspect of the athletic program here at Barnett Belles Leading In ning trail by defeating Gilmore

House two games to one. Terry

Badminron tournaments for men
Volleyball Advocated men in the Byerly offense.

and women under the auspices of the The vogue in recent feminine
athletic department are in full swing The volleyball season has been initiated once again. Those who feel sports was the wimen's basketball Leonard Houghton House spotted

Possible Plavoff

P,mcular skill is really necessary and almost anyone can play this spring gym rang with shouts of the am:a- bzhind Ron Diek's slashing serves

About five Contes;dra tl= game. For those of you who do read the article on physical fimess and want teurs, sporting a gime comparable to
and the spiking of Dave Rahn.

the men's division.

game chart, Dr. Bert Hall and Don
tr, get in condition, volleyball may be a good sport to start with (:f it isn't too men's houseleague. The Dry Bones kept its slate clean,

Warren are likely to meet for the
late). The Barnett Belles, led bv Ellen taking two straight from the Acad.

championship play-off. Support Spring SI,orts Carpenter and Nancv Fero and Don. emy-J- V.'s before the League sus-

aleen Mills walloprd the Dow' Doofs pehded operations for Easter Vaca·
Potential Victor Perhaps this is a little premature, but the spring sports' program (track, 15 to 2 on the first playday. Also tion.

The girls are behind the fellows in baseball and softball) is just around the corner. It is hoped that there will supporting the Barnerr team were The Bones continued to win when

their tries, having several more be many men interested in these sports and willing to come out and support Betry Mills, Giil Oamka and Glenna action resumed. After dropping the
games m play before a victor wi . Stephens. In the Dow Hall group, frst Lame to Johnson House they re-·U their respective colors. Baseball is about the most easy going sport here at
emerge from die contest. However. Houghton- For those of high spirit but limited skill, this is an opportunity Grace Allman, Diane French and bounded like champions by sweeping
Carol Gares presently appears to be to have some fun. Gold baseball players are especially needed.

June Risk Were ou:s:inding. the las: two to run their unbeaten

a powntial champion. S])orts Briefs The Barnett Belles scored 16 poin:s string to three matches.
Some menry men and women

signed each roster before the spring
There is some talk that Houghton athletes may possibly have Iemr to the Gayo Seniors' "0" the same The stindings as of April 8 show

recess when the rournament was first
jackets in one of the future years (what do Houghron's athletes think of this afternoon. Grace Bagley, Elizabeth the Dry Bones on top with a record

proposed.             write in; fellows) ...A good project for the future might be to irnprove Church, Dorothea Flemm, Diane of 3-0, followed closely by the Var-the drainage on the athletic field. Th:is would speed up the spring sports' Kemp, Connie Schmid: and Smdy sity Rejects with 2 - 0. In third place
Frosh Ping Pong Tourne program and also impmve the soggy fall conditions . . .It's too bad that the Zuber fought for the Gayo te,m. are the Byerly Brains at 2 - 1. .The
A Frosh ping pong tournament, sh, slope idea fell through. There just aren't any good hills around... The game of March 11 resulted in rtst of the standings are Academy

held at the Rec hall for both men Rather than vex the juniors, the writers pick Frosh men to take the volleyball the defeat of the Barn-tr Belles as 2 - 2, Leonard Houghton 1 - 2, Gil-
and women, received commendation season ...We hope to see the reader plus a friend ar the AA program the Dow Doofs topped them 28 to more House 0-2 and Johnson House
f mm Coach Burk£. tonight. 18. 0-3




